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Air sxehange says : "Many peopla express
surprise to that the New York World
win originally projscoad as a religions rlailv
nawspaper. The Worhl In not tlie flrt 'mint
that fell from grace. ' It is uoW a fit
tan for the Police Gazette." And there ore
others, not ho far way.

TiJtADUA. now has tliree newspapers one
trtoveekly and two weeklies. The latest
adtMtton la the Weekly Herald, which gives
promise of a successful career. If the
Herald aan act The part of a pesos-mak-

between its two contemporaries it will hare
"filled a long felt want," and receive the
phnllts of itsrssden.

Tub death of President ltoberts recalls the
faft that In 1862 he was Chief Engineer of
the Ilroatl Mountain Itailroad, now the Maha-no- y

& Sbimokiu branch of thei Heading, ex-t- a

ml frit: from Broad Mountain via Frackvills
to Shenamloah, Locust Dole and Mahanoy
Oty, "Including the Mahanoy plane which he
planned and which for 3S years has I teen the
main artery for transportation Of coal from
this region to tide wnter. It is also interest-
ing to note thai, at the time of his death the
Heading managers arc considering the ad-

visability of doing away with the planes.

Mr. IC. F. Hkavkr, who y assumes
the position of Assistant Cleneral Passenger
Agent of the I. A KMtailway, is one of the
best known of the younger men in that co

service, anil his promotion gives
general snttstaetkHi . Mr. Reaver began at
t'ie bottom of the ladder in the company's
service in 1870 and by diligence in the dis-

charge of his duties, coupled with an affability
of manner that made friends of all who had
business to transact with him, he rose steed ily
in the estimation of his superiors and received
frequent promotions, in all of which he
justified the confidence imposed in him. We
have no doubt he will fulfill the duties of his
enlarged sphere with the same aMlity he has
heretofore shown.

TlIBannunl report of County Controller H

It Severn wa' presented to court on Satur-

day. Heretofore the Auditors have prepared
the annual statement of tbecounty's receipts
and expenditures. Mr. Severn's report is a
comprehensive one, covering sixtseu paces of
type-writte-n matter, aliout three feet in
length and over a foot in width. Tho Con-

troller offers several important lscomruenda-tions- ,

tho most important of which is that
suggesting the assembling of grand juries
prior to tho holding of tho regular sessions of
criminal court. The Controller is of tho
opinion that it would bo a saving to the
county, and a groat service to the public
and would expedite business to havo the
grand Jury assemble previous to tho rcgulnr
sessions of the court. The Controller says:
"Regular trial lists could be prepared, matters
kept well in hand and everything regulated
cad systematized ; and we are satisfied that
the change would avoid the possibility of
overpaying witness fees and other costs con

nected with the machinery of the courts.
Certain days could he set in advance for cer
tain cases to be brought beforo the grand
jury; parties interested could bo notified tv
appear on those days, and the presence of
witnesses in cases on days except when
necessary lie avoided. The grand jury,
hsviug passed upon all bills to be brought
before it, the District Attorney is enabled to
list a certain number of cases for each day of
the sessions, and notify all parties interested
to be prepared for trial on days set, thereby
avoiding payment of witnesses for four days
or more whou their presence is actually re-

quired hut one day."

A WINNER.

The prediatlon of the Herald, the day
following' the primary eleetions, that the
Citizens ticket was a winner is made more
apparent the nearer we approach the day of
election. The popularity of the individual
candidates has caused consternation within
the ranks of the opposition they see the
handwriting on the wall, and know not
which way to turn for shelter from the forth-

coming political doluge.
The honest voters of the Democratic party

will rnt the insult the
"bosses" have flung in their races by refusing
them a choice as to the personnel of the
ticket. As a result of "boss" manipulations

with headquarters in the First and Fifth
wards the most unpopular and incompetent
of the many candidates of that party seeking
political preferment have been placed upon

the ticket.
The primary eleetions of the Citizens party

present a result in direct contrast to that of
our frieads the enemy. The Crawford county

system of voting affords no such opportunity

fr manipulations by scheming politicians ;

the roters oast their ballot direct for the
candidate, and the one receiving the ma-

jority of votes must of necessity be the
popular choice. This is why the Citizens

aomioatisns both borough and wards have
bean received with such popular approval.

Their popularity is not alone confined to the
borders of our town, as the', following con-

tinent from tlie columns of the Pottaville
clearly shows: "The Oitiseus

ticket of Shenandoah is constructed of such
good material that there Is a feeling of
security amongst the masses of people of the
town that it will go through to victory with

a whoop and a hurrah. Jf any town in this
gitat county stands iu nesd of n. good, strong
borough government, that one it Shenandoah.

Its greatest need, if the records of our
Criminal Court are any criterion, is a bold

firless Hurgess, basked up by a
Council and a strong police force and

constabulary composed of American citlaons

This is a matter that lias a bearing upon the
taxpayer of the whole county, who are

interested in seeing our nmrt expenses re-

duced It cm l.o doi l,y maintaining law

and ordei la the aiiou boioughs and town-

ships of the county."
The jieople of Bhenaudoab have had tliree

y cars of Democratic rule, and that has been

slltlii lit

crui;,er'brooklyn's mishap.
Hun on n Sunken Hook In the Delaware

Hirer Nenr Mnreiis Hook, r.
PHiLADKifHiA, Feb. 1 The United

Htnts crttlsor Brooklyn, tbe lntost pride
of a lrtorles nnvy cnloulatod to withstand
the flqroost onslaught of shot and shell,
toilny lies almost utterly helpless because
of n n irniw lo t of sunken rook In the
Ih'lnwnre, above Marenp Hook, Pa., on
which sho struck heavily Hiiturdnv after-
noon. Her lowor ihmlilo compartments
forward were completely stove In, find It
was only Iry tho merest good fortune that
the big voss.il did not sink This would
undoubtedly have linen tho result hnd not
her innoroompnrtmeiits successfully with-
stood the shock As It was she was pulled
clenr of tho rocks, nml Is now tlod to the
VI st stone Ico at Mnrcus Hook,
and Is thus id from tho heavy ice
trorjrns In mid rivu,

Tho )g voswl, "however, Is seriously
damag-oil- , and It Is Impossible to sny just
when sho will lm able to go Into active
service. At pr.-nm-t she Is in no danger of
further dnningd, being fully protected in
the safe anchorage afforded by the loa
brankers. Jiut how the aooldontooonrreil
can only 1 established by a curt of

and this Cnptalti CuA, of the
Ilronkljs has itlroiuly asked for.

Whiit nmk.M tho Hcoldent even still
more ileplornhlu Is the fact that this wni
the first tluiu tho ship line been handled
by the present offloere and orew since
going into commission In the earlj part
ofDeoember. Since then she has 'been
lying nt Loitgite Island n.ivyynnl, and cer-
tain small repairs had rtelayed her sail-
ing. By tho early rt of the present
mouth, ..vover, all arrangements had
been completed for her going to sea, when
the cold snap set lu nml wm followed by
the piling up of lay in the river.

TO ClJItlJ A COLD IN ONI! DAY.
Take laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the mouey if it fails to eure.
88 cents.

Sili'o lie Has Murderer lnylor.
HANFOKfj, Cul , Fob. 1. Shorlff Buok-ne- r

Is iiosltlve that he has enptured George)
Taylor, the notorious Missouri outlaw and
murderer, who escaped the hangman's
noose for the murder of the Meeks family.
Last Friday IJ. F. Lane, who had known
Tnylor well in Missouri, saw him on the
streets of Hitnford. Ho Immediately noti-
fied Sheriff Uuckner, but by that time the
mini had left town and the officers lost
track of him. Later, howevor, ho whs
enptured and lodged In jnll, where Latio
formally Identified him. Taylor's sensa-
tional escnpo from n Missouri jail several
months ago was widoly published. Ills
brother wns hanged shortly afterward for
complicity iu tho Meeks murder.

Constipation in its worst forms, dyspepsia,
sick headache, biliousness and derangement
of the liver are readily cured by DeWitt's
Little Karly Risers. These little pills never
gripe. Small pill, safe pill, best pill. C. U.
tlagenbuch.

Wants Another 'I'oputtst Convention.
St. Louis, Feb 1. National Populist

Secretary J. A. Kdgertou, of Lincoln,
Neb,, has written a call for a national con-
ference of Populists nt Kansas City, Mo.,
Feb. 98, 1897, and forwardel it to Chair-
man Marlun Butler, urging him to issue
the nma About two weeks ago George
W. Washburn, of Boston, member of the
People's party national committee, issued
nn appeal to the Populists of the United
States, which practically advised Popu-
lists to abandon the sliver Issue and to
take up tho question of govornmcnt lssuo
of paper money nud govermnont owner-
ship of railroads. Secrotury Kdgorton

the abandonment of any of tho party
prluclplos, and in a letter urges union of
nil who believe In these principles, regard-los-s

of party names.

TO CUItK A COLD IN ONIJ DAY
Tako Laxatlvo ISromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
I) rents.

Muirferor Coufeseil Dejw'u Death.
CniCAGo, Feb. 1. 'William Albert Curt-nlng- ,

who murdurod Mrs. Alary Denning
at her home lust Friday morning, and
then turned his revolver upon himself,
died yesterday at Meroy hospital. Two
hours before his death Cunning signed a
sworn statement in which he oonfessod to
the shooting, but gave no motive. He
said he had sustained the relations of a
husband with the dead woman for two
years. At the time of the tragedy he tried
to kill the two young daughters of Mrs.
Denning, but thoy succeeded in getting
nway.

Chicora, Pa., "Herald:" Itichard Vonsel
reperta One Minute Cough Cure the greatest
success of medical M'ience. He told us tlmt
it cured his whole family of terrible coughs
and colds, after all other so called cures had
failed entirely. Mr. Vensel said it assisted
his children through a very ld siege of
measels, One Jiinuta Cough Cure makes ex-
pectoration ory easy and rapid. C. H.
Hagcubuch.

Mrs. Jlourn to the Couvio'ts.
TKENTOX, Feb. 1. Mrs. Bulllngton

Booth addrossod the luimttes of the Now
Jersey stato yeste-du- y, ami last
night lectims.1 to it large audience at thu
Trinity M. K clm.cli. To the prisoners
the American Voljntoor leader declared
tlmt she was duvo'.lnj tlie lemnlnderof
her life to the work of aiding them In
loading bettor lives upon their release.
She spoke of the Hall of Hope established
iu New York, and gave other words of
encouragement. Today sho la visiting tho
prisoners lu their cells.

Lost A dear little child who made home
hapiiy by its smiles. And to think, it might
have been saved had the parents only kept
in the house One Minute Cough Cure, theiu-fallibl- e

remedy for croup. C. 11. Hageubuch

hhotTlls i'altliles. Wife,
Oahuridor, Mil., Feb. 1. Allen Grace,

88 years old, went to his home unexpect-
edly and found Hnlph Pond In his wife's
room. The latter fled from the house,
pursued by tbe enraged husband. Grace
fired several shots after the tleelug man,
but none of them took effect Returning
to the house Grace fired tho two remain-
ing bullets into his wife's hoad. The woman
Will die, Grace was arrested.

"Kays
Of severest trial and test prove
In regard to Hood's Sarauparllla

Greatest Merit1st,
Secured by a peculiar Combina-
tion, Proportion and Process
unknown to others which
naturally and actually produces

ffcd, Greatest Cures
Shown by thousands of honest,
voluntary testimonials which
naturally and actually produce

d, Greatest Sales
si According to the statements of

druggists all over the country.
In these three points Hood's
SarsaparlUa Is peculiar to Itself.

Hood's
SarsapariNa

S the h it - It Is the One True lllood Purifier.

I "" ""' "idvpilla to take
nOOCl S FlIIS willill s SarsaparlUa,

INTERESTING EXPERIENCE

Of nn Iowa Lnity AVIio Whs Cured nf
J Dyspepita After ftHfrtrlng fr Twenty-- ,

flvo Years.
Mrs Harsh A. Skcels, an estimable lady re- -

siding at LytihvUle, Jasper Co., Iowa, was
for t'cnty-flv- years a sufferer from Dyspcp--

i. and her complete restoration to health Is
so iciii.ii Knlde tlmt we present the facts In
I lie c.ise I'm the hem-ti- t of our readers, many
of "iii luue doubtless sufTered In the same
manner nml will, therefore, he interested in
learning how all stomach troubles may be
avoided and cured. Mrs. Skrels says: I
lined only one pin ksge of Stuart's Dyxpepsia
Tablets ind I receivi d such great and um v- -

p cted benefit that I wish to express my'
si In ere irnittluilft Tn (Wk It Itua lioHi aiv

slue I took the medicine and I have
not had one particle of distress or difficulty
since. And all this in the face of the fact
tkat the best doctors I consulted told me my

was Inourable as I had suffered for
twenty-fiv-e years. I want hsira dosen paok-- :
ages to distribute smoug my friends here who
are very iinsious to try this remedy. ,

Truly yours,
- Mhh. Sarah A.Skkkls.

The reason why Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-let- s

are so successful in curing Indigestion
and stomach trouble and the reason why it
never disappoints those who need It and use
it is because nothing ts claimed for it oxcopt
what It will actually perform. It is not a
cure-al- l and no such claims are made for it.
It is prepared for the sole ' purpose of curing
Dyspepsia and the various fornis'of Indiges-

tion.
There is scarcely a patent medicine made

but what Is claimed to cure Dyspepsia as well
as a hundred other troubles. When as a
matter nf fact a remedy to enre Dyspepsia
must le prepared especially for that and
nothing else; and among all the remedies,
patent nostrums, bitten, etc., so extensively
advertised you will And that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets is the only one advertised as a
ours for Dyspepsia and nothing else. The
remedy in prepared by the Stuart Co., of
Marshall, Mich., aud for sale by all druggists
at 50 cents per package, and if you suffer
from any form of stomach derangement or
indigestion a trial will not disappoint you.

A little book on stomach troubles mailed
free. Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

INDIA'S F.. i .lS.

Remarkably Small Cimt of Sitting from
Death by htarvatlon.

NAGroitK, Feb. 1. Tho special oorro-spoude-

of the Associated Pross, who is
now visiting this city, finds that tho town,
which Is the seat of many government
ofUcos and the center of important manu-
factures of ootton, ellk, woolen and out-ler- y,

having a population normally of over
100,000, has been Invaded by nn extensive
migration from the outlying districts,
where rssrolty of winter rains was tho
rule. Government activity, in connection
with the irrigation work pnd other publlo
enterprises, and thorough precautions
token for tho relief of the unfortunate
have averted nn nouto orlsls. Half orops
only wore secured throughout this section
of the country this season, but the fodder
supply is good, and it is hoped tho worst
effects of tho famine will bo staved off for
two months longer nt lonst

Your correspondent has visited the local
poorhouso, nocommodatlug about 1,000
persoiiB. A pttoous spectaclo was here pre-
sented by tho almost naked dregs of hu-
manity, nearly nil too 111 or diseased to
work, but all fed and healthily housed nt
a cost of 1,000 rupees oaoh month, this
fund being raised by natlvo charity.

This poorhouso Is a fair speo linen of
poorhouso? in oth-j-r sections of India,
and shows how small a sum Is nocossary
to 3uvo these unfortunates from actual
death by starvation. Taken us a wholajt
may bo stated that tho Xagporo djstrlot If
not In as bad a plight as the northern dis-

tricts already vlsltod by your correspond-
ent,

Kremls, Mercer County, Pa. Wo believe
Chamberlain's Cough liemedy to he the best
remedy in use. We use it in our own fami-
lies, and it is a favorite among our customers.
Hecker Ilros. & Co. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Kncllsli Want Cincinnati Ilrewerles.
Cincinnati, Feb. 1. Threo representn-tlvu- s

of a ulsantlo London syudloato are
in this city for the purpose of gobbling up
all the blugest breweries here, and suooeas
has so far crowned their efforts. They
have pnrchasod an option on sixteen, and
the deal hm progressed so far that most

'

of the brewers have been taking stock and
summing up all the saloon ohattol mort-
gages they hold for the purpose of know-
ing Just how thsy stand. Tho deal will
be closed during tLo coming week. Tho
amount to be paid for the lot aggregates

0,000,000. Ono-hnl- f will ba paid In cash
and tho othor half In proforred stock, with
guaranteet! Interest.

A weed In the garden can be easily destroy-
ed when it (Inst starts. Consumption can bo
nipped in the bud by Ono Minute Cough
Cure. C. II. Uagenbuch.

I'rcildont MoKliilr's Doorkeeper.
Yoonostow.v, O., Feb. 1. James T.

Cheney, n colored politician of this city,
will be doorkeeper of tho White IIouco
under President MclCialey. Chonoy and
the president-elec- t served In the same regi-
ment during the war, and tho major ono
day jokingly promised him a position
when he booame president. Major

Is now keeping his promise. The
position pays 11,000 a year salary, and
there is no limit to tips. This city Is in
Major MoKlnley's old congressional dis-
trict.

One of the most remarkable oures of
rheumatism on record Is related by Mr. J.
M. Thompson, post master at Decker's Point,
Pa., as fallows: "While out driving one
day last winter I was caught in a cold
rain. The next morning I was unable to
move my head or arms, owing to an attack of
inflammatory rheumatism. My clerk tele-

phoned for a physician, but suggested that I
use Cliauiberlain's Pain Balm, there beiug a
bottle open on the counter. He rubbed tbe
affected parts thoroughly with Pain Balm
and built up a hot Are. I desed off to sleep
and wheu I swoke about half an hour later
the pain had gone entirely, and I have not
been troubled since. People came here from
many miles around to buy Chamberlain's
medicines." For sale by Qruhler Bros.,
druggists,

Mar Hew I'tutuuaste rMpc
Washington, Feb 1 Tho terms of of.

floe of fuurteeu protidaitUal postmasters
'tattered about ehs ooantry expire during

February. Thsre are no Urge offices in
the list T 'lore are ovor 300 nominations
of postmasters of the presidential class
now pending in the senate. Most of these
are recess appointments About SV) at
these nominations have been submitted
so far during the session, and about
eighty-seve- n aotud upon. A large num-
ber of them will be left unnoted upon by
this congress, loavlng the appointments to
tho next administration.

Uueklen'e Arnica Salve.
The beat salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands chilblains, corns, ana
all skin eruptions, and positively cutes piles,

i jo pay required. It is guaranteed tcgive
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Puce
23 cents per box. Foi Halo by A. Wasley,

THfc. BRAZILIAN"" RLitLS."
A Ilnnil of Isrnornnt Mnrnixlnrs Led by a

Hellglous IHnailo.
Washington, Fob 1. Hrnzlll m Ml

lstor Modonea attaohos no politic tl li.
pnrtnni o to t he operations of tho fiinntlc
Kinds that are committing ontiit e, n
thost.itoof H.vlila, and pr,i.lW,s , ,m. the
government will succeed In pimlni? n
Rtiip to thir activity. He says these humU
which, according to neWHp.-ipo- aer :intJ,
amount to nliont 8,000 armed porsoj, ne
under thj leadership of one Antonio

a nntlvo of the state of Coara, In
the northern part of Brazil, who beciunr
lriuno as a result of killing his mothor in
nn unintentional manner in a rnthei
dramatic lamlly episode.

hii!isciueiiily he bcc.une a religions
himself the Messiah and

miprrnted to the stato of Bahia, who-- ho
onlls'ed a number of persons who re-

garded themselves as reformers. XJ.cy
committed many depredations in the
sparsely settled portions of tho interior t

the state, until the govorumont finally dis-
patched soMiera, who nuooeeded in killing
ft number or the outlaws. Cuuselhelro had
promised his followers that if I hoy wo a
klll.-.- l thov wojld bo let'idoitated again in
htuyiUy.s, but as this did not resul. in
tho cases of those shot by the troops the
fuuatlo for a time lost caste and prestige
with thorn.

Later, It Appears, he again managed to
persuade a number of the people, who are
very Ignorant nud superstitions, to rally
to his standard, and thuir depredating op-

erations wore resumed. The minister has
no the govermnont will lie ablo tc
suppiess tho marauders.

Insurgents Dynamite n Train.
Kuf Vbst, Flo., Fob. 1 On Friday

one of General Weyler's supply trains was
dynamited on the railroad near Clezo,
north of Cienfuegos. Two bombs were
exploded under the engine and four under
she tr.tln. lulng flre.l by electricity ns the
train was crossing a trostle. The engine
wax, blown apart and all the oars were
spllntero-- l They rolled over the trostle
Into the ditch, the fall oomploting what
the dynamite had left undone. Out of
the guard of 100 soldiers on it, forty-flv- o

were Instantly killed or terribly Injured.
The others surrendered as a force of 900
Cubans appeared The train was looted
nud after securing all the provisions nud
ammunition tho oars were burned. The
prisoners were then released.

I'reo Pills.
Send your address to II. K. Bucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and got a free, sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their inerito. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective in the
cure of Constiiwtion and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Itegular size 86c per box:. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Klootroouted by a Live Wire,
Millvhxk, J., Feb. 1. Benjamin

Madkin was accidentally electrocuted Sat-
urday night at the Mlllvllle electrio light
Btatiun by coming in contact with a live
wire. He was trying n new battery, and
while walking across the room he stepped
on an Iron rod, which caused the heavy
current to past through his body, killing
him instantly.

niiemuatUm tiureil In a Dny.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
tho disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly beneflto.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought ouo bottle of
'.Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did me more good than any medicine I
ovor took." 78 cents.

Sold by C. II. Ilageubitoh, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

Three Killed by n Fnlllng Tree.
Jackson, O.. Feb 1 A most horrlblo

nooldent took place Saturday afternoon in
Pike oounty, near the Jaoksou county
lino, in which throe personB lost tholr
lives and two others rjeoeived injuries
which will, in all probability, prove fataL
The men woro crushed beneath a tree.
The dead nre Thomas Lohr, Evan Davis
and William Bruro, while Dave Marsh
nnd Frank Slndo may die from their
wounds. The trs 'oil nn tho cabin in
which the men weroeittnt

I THAT ROCKS

Tho Hso THE CRADLE
rules the world.

But few appreciate
the danger to which
the expectant
mother is exposed,
and the foreboding
with which sho
looks forward to the
hour of approach-i- n

p; motherhood.
By tlie use of

"Mother 's Friend"
the body js made to yield pleasantly
to tho change. Ilondache and nausea
are dispelled, Uio depressed and nerv-
ous feeling yields to one of hopeful ex-
pectation. Danger to life of mother is
avoided, and Bhe passes through tho
trial quickly and her recovery is rapid.
Sent by Mall, on receipt of price, $1.00. Book
to "Expectant Mothers" free upon application,

The BradrUhl K ulstor Co., Atlanta, (la.
SOLD BY ALL DHUGOIBTS.

BLIC NOTICE!

Notice or an Election to Increase the Indebt-

edness of the Bohool District of the

Borough of Shenandoah.

Notice Is hereby given that at nn adjourned
meeting of the Bohool Board of the said aobool
district, held on the sixteenth day of December,
A. !., ISM, the following resolutions were
adopted;

WHKHBAB, The School Board of the School
District of the Jlorouah of Shenandoah, have
lately ereoieu anu lumisueu a new scuooi tiuua- -

peiled to enlarge the Main street school build-
ing at a cost of about $28,000 ; and,

WHBitBAS, There nre a number of unpaid bills
and obligations due to sundry persons, by reason
of the said new building and oootemplatod en-
largement ;

lie it therefore "Resolved, by the School Board
of the School District of the Itorough Of Shen-
andoah, tliat tbe assent of the electors of the
Borough of 8henandoab-b- e asked to Increase
the bonded Indebtedness of the said school dis-
trict In tbe sum of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
(&,000).

"Hesolved, That Tuesday, the loth day of
February, A. 1)., 1897, (the regular municipal
election day, ) be fixed as the day ol holding

election, and tbe said election to be held bySlidseveral election officers of said borough."
The following statement showlna the last

atsessed valuation of the taxable prop-
erty or the Borough of Hhenaudoali, tbe exist-
ing debt, the proponed amouut of the inureaae of
indebtedness, etc., as required by the laws of
tho Ctmiioouweidtli of Penusyltuida is hu'cby
iiuhlUhed :

preceding valuation of the
taxable jiioperty of said Hohool District ts
811,131.00

'.nd The exlhtlng debt Is (ST.SOO.OO.

8rd. Monies in the treasury, all outstanding
solvent debts, and all revenues applicable with-
in one yenr to the payment of tbe same, la 978,.
9tK.ll.

ttli. The amount of tho proposed increase is
li',000 ou

.Mil. The iKieentttgo of the proposed I nor ease
is per i entiim

nth. The oHiiiimted value of suhool buildings
1h.'i:w,uhooo,

Ttli The purpose nf the proposed increase is,
the a ne nt of the (h t Ineurred In the erection
and fi'irnirthinu of the new pehool hulldiiiK on
White street nnd the proposed enlargement of
the Main btlt-e- t sehool building.

JOIIK J. PKIUB,
President.

Att - II l" t,
bteutury

tEs

At this moment thousands of men are.
standing at the crossroads of life. Death
in the guise of a foolish ambition coaxes
them to take one road, while health and
happiness in the form of wife and babies
coax them to take the other. I'or the sake
of a few added dollars will they continue to
over-wor- k and neglect the commonest pre-
cautions for tbe preservation of health, or
will they listen to love and reason dud draw
back before.lt is too late ? A man may do
almost anyatnountof good, hard work if he
Will take care nf his health and when he
feels ont of sorts will take the right remedy.

The great blood-make- r and
nerve tonic is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It is the hard - workers' medi-
cine. It corrects all disorders of the diges-
tion, invigorates the liver, purifies the blood
and tones and steadies the nerves. It makes
the appetite hearty and brings refreshing
sleep. Thousands- - of hard - workers owe
their lives to it and have said so over their
signatures. Druggists all sell it and all
substitutes are frauds.

" I was taken with erysipelas tn my hsnds and
went to the doctor," writes Mrs. Lena Baurugnrt-ner- .

of Joy, Charlevoix Co., Mich. " He said lie
could not cure me. He gave rue medicine to ease
me but the disease spread all over my body. I
took two bottles of the ' Golden Medical Discov-
ery and two of the ' Favorite Prescription andam entirely cured. I have a boy three weeks old
I was helpless two or three months before con-
finement, but after taking the ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' I was able to do my washing three days
before I was confined."

There is scarcely a known form of
that constipation will not muse or

aggravate. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
nn unfailing cure for constipation. Onajdit
tie "PeBet" is-- a gentle laxative.
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MOON'S PHASES. .

Keif 3:13 . rul1 1 rj
W&foon 1 p. m. QyVoon 1 a. m.
- First n SUM j, Third no 1&
.p Quarter D p.m. Ql Quarter AO p.m.

Ono thing Is cor lain : It will not (le to
fool with a bad cold. No one can jell what
the end will bo. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic
bronchitis, if not consumption, invariably
result from a neglected cold. It is surprising
too, that bad colds arc so often neglectod
when one remembers how easily nnd at what
little oxpenso they may be cured. Cham-lierlaiu- 's

Cough liemedy is always prompt
nd effectual, and costs but a trifle; 23 or GO

cents is a trifle as compared with tho disas-

trous effects of a neglected cold. Mr. Abnor
Mercer, of Dilworthtown, Chester County,
Pa., in speaking of this remedy, said : "Sotno-tim- e

ago I had a bad cold and cough. I
tried almost everything. Finally Mr. Hunt,
the druggist, recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and one SO cent hottlo of it
cured uib entirely." For sale by Gruhlor
Ilros , druggists.

ltedueed Itittes to WiiHlilugtiiu on Account
of tho Inauguration via l'diiisyl

vaulit ltutlruud.
For the benefit of those who desire to at-te-

the ceremonies incident totheinaugnnt-tio- u

of President-elec-t McKlnley, the Penn-
sylvania Itailroad Company will sell exfiur-bio- n

tickets to Washington March 1, S, 3, aud
1, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From Pottevillo, f7.2B;
Rcudlug, $7.20 ; Birdsboro, $0.85 ; Pottstowu,
?UP5; Norristown, fU.15j Philadelphia,
ii. 10, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most interest-in- n

event, and will undoubtedly attract a
luigu number of peoplo from ovcry section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Itailroad mako this lino the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

Two Sailors Stvspt Away to Doth.
I)o.,TON, Fob. 1. Tho Gloucester flshlna

schooner, James Q. Illuino, arrlvstl yester-
day from the Georges with her flag nt
half mast for tho loss of Captain McDon-
ald and ono of tho orow named Sklunor.
The schooner loft tho Georges last Thurs-
day morning, and whjlo running beforo
ft strong oaBt southeast wind aud sea Cap-twi- n

MoDonald, who was standing on the
leo side, attempted to reach for the main-ani- l

downhaul, whon a heavy sea straok
the vessel and threw tho lee rail undet
water. Skinner, who was standing olose
to the oaptaln, made a grab for his ooat,
but'both rnon lost their balance and were
swept overboard. A dilllgent searoh wat
made for the missing men, but they were
not seen again.

UeUef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidnevs. bock and everv nart
of tlie urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
soiu y snaptra's pharmacy, 107 Mouth Main
tree

Was for Five Years Fugitive.
NkwYobk, Feb. 1 Since the lattei

part of 1862 the polios of this oity have
been on tho lookout for one Thomas II.
Stout, a defaulting bookkeeper for the
oronerage urm or Jones, Kenneth Si Hop:
kins, who deoamned after having, it is al
leged, defrauded that firm out of $18,00(1
ou forged oheoks. Ths fugitive wns traced
to London, Paris and otbtr European
oou ntrles, where he had operated lu stocks
under ths names of Appleton nnd Robert
Graham, but be'nre tbe author! Ha oonld
appretiend him he always ellnn&d w,w
Last weok he was arrested tn CinoJnnntt
and yesterday he wns poslttvaly ldntlllod
by one of his vloUms, who want from thli
city lor toe purpose.

Don't Tobaooo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobucco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life aud vigor, tnUc
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Otor 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will gusrauteo a
cure. fiOc or tl 00. Booklet and sample
muihd free. Ad. Sterling Iliuiody Co.,
Chicago oi Ncv Veik.

At o lor 'MinsHere of t'hrlntlnn.
Athkns, Feb 1 Serious news has been

received from Hrxitkllon.- - It Is stated
that ten Ch, lstians were murdered last
Thursday vrhlle outwlde thu gates of tho
olty, nud that armed bands of Mussulmans
leave the town dally for the purpose of
plundering ami burning the villages of
the Christians. These outrages are evi-
dently lu acoordnnoe with hluts received
from Constantinople The situation 1h so
serious that the foreign consuls have
wired the fvernor general of Canon, nail-
ing for the Adoption immediately of strin-
gent measures looking to the protection of
the peoplo. Foreign warships are now ar-
riving At itorakllon with a view of offer-
ing protection to the Otirlitlnns there.

Mrs. Heecher drawing Weaker.
Stamford, Conn., Fob. There has been

no material change in the condition of
Mrs. Henry Ward Doeoher, who is danger-
ously ill at the residence of her
Itev. Samuel Scovlllo. It is apparent she
is gradually growing weaker. Her friends,
however, do not apprehend Immediate
fatal results,

Knyal Klopement ltelteratoit.
London. Feb. 1. A dispatch to the

Dally News from Brussels snys that, de-

spite rupeated denials, thore Is reason to
believe thut the report that the king's
eldest daughter, the wife of Prince Philip
of Saxe-Cobur- has eloped with nn Aus-
trian ollloer, Is true.

Senator George's Condltfnii.
Washington, Feb. 1. Senntor.Georgo's

physicians report that ho Is resting com-
fortable. Ills condition again gives hope
that he may reoover sufficiently to leave
the oity for the south.

The Traaty ns Viewed In England.
"London, Feb. 1. The Daily Nows, com-

menting upon statements cabled by the
New York correspondent of the pupor,
says that tho United States senators aro
trying to kill tho Anglo-Araorlou.- treaty
indirectly. This the fear to do directly
because tho publlo jsontlfiion't of the peo-
plo of Amorioa Is lu,favorof thejmeasuro.

had severe attacks ofjlgravel and kidney
trouble ; and unable to get a medicine oi
doctor to cure mo until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured me in a short time. A

InsTINOUIMItl) Lawvku of Waynf. Co.,
M Y.

Coloiuhbs and Cold. A young gill
deeply regretted that she was so colorless .md
aud cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one hottlo of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in tlie town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Whon yon want good rooting, plumbing
r,as fitting, or general tlnsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street'
Dealer in stores tf

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Itily of America." AU the delicious
halm, the cloudless --ky, and the rich ver-dur- o

of the great European peninsula nre
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature basks iu tbe suushlneof her own
beauty; and here she has established her
owl sanitarium, where eternal spring in
spires overlasting youth. With the snow- -
mautlcd peaks of tho Sierras upon tho one
hand, the calm Paelflc with its soft breezes
upon tho other, and a veritable paradise of
flowers'; fruits and plants between, nmn can
find and n ceils no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company,
recognizing the need of a moro comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing the ;ontinent,
inaugurated a sorios of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
paheo cars from New York to tho Pacific
Coast, aud stopping at the principal points of
Interest on route. Tho great popularity of
these lours demonstrates the wisdom of tlie
movement.

For tho season of 1807 threo tours havo
beon arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
l, nnd March 27.
The first tonr will run direct to San Diego

via St. Louis and the Santo Fe Route, and re-

turn from San Fmncisco via Salt Iake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing Ave weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via tho Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to Su Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Oms Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denvor, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California,

The third tour will run via Chicago.Den ver,
and Salt Lako City, allowingpassengerato re-
turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of those tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glcnwood Springs, LeadvIUe and the
Garden of tho Gods.

Rates from all points en the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, $310 ; second tour, $830 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, nnd f150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket aguueies, special book-
ing ofllces, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station. Philadelphia.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic tho most won

derful medical discovory of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10. 23, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Besides its delightful
climate, which to one escaping from tho cold
and unhealthful changes of the North seems
almost ethereal, it is a land of
sport gnd pleasure, Aong IU eleven hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and in its twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes are fish of almost
every conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompano, and others of a more
tropical oliaracter. Nowhere in all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
and wild oats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may be found in abundance through-
out the Stato. The more novel sport of al-
ligator and manatee hunting may also be in-
dulged iu by the more adventurous tourist

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers aud lakes, its boating and
bathing, its Ashing and hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, the lover
of uature, the sportsman and the explorer.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Itailroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the seasou nf
1897, leaving by special train January 26,
February 0 and 28, aud March 8. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn nf two
weeks in this delightful laud; tickets tor the
fourth tour will be valid to return until Uny
31 by regular traius.

Rates for the roond trip. $50.00 from New
York, $48.00 from Philadelphia, aud propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply to ticket agente, special booking
o trices, or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad street alatiou,
Philadelphia.

Minutes seem liko hours when a life Is at
stake. Croup gives no time to send for a doc-
tor, delay may mean death. One Minute
Cough Cure gives lustaut relief and insures
recovery, xnc only Harmless remedy tlmt
produces immediate results. C. II. IliiKeu- -

huch.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.

EieeiiNs Nervousness from Childhood.

La Cr'ops Brings on Mrt Wcakneis,

iE7. B. ?. KKRI?T, pv-x- M. E
church, Bik sauna, 8a. writes

t'S. H, MM: "la eUMlMiMa I was
r.Hlcisd wltk exeesslva wrmim, which,
alMsst dsvulepvd tat 91. Tlt gUae. I
prutlally ncore red, kat nl (tilers tt prtdu-all- y

grew worse. Cloos stxriy aggravated
the trouble; any national exsition eaased
trenbltng all om. In MM I hfcd a severe
nttock of La Grippe which brcnjo heart
weakness I boa soea alarost constantly

nnucr trtarmsnt for
! V ' r'lS nermlta trenhliM. nndOf. caaagH llMa3s fre--

AiM&al nIbkMt i 'i?4Wjia rwr, I be- -

HeSil JiSEiKKi K.fti ad Liver
Fills aad slseo tbon I

have ka Etasybtg saers and werkiag
harder than for years aa4 ths good effects
that have rewalttd sssm to be jrtrntaaeat."

Dr. Nil a' Madle as eM by all drng-ta- ts

nadsr a positive gnarantes, first bottle
beuaSks er money refunded. Book on
Bean and Nerves santfree to all applicants.

DR. Mltltt MBDIOAL CO,, Blkhartrinch

MADE (VIE A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
jtLJu jvrroti nuitf Fall log Mem-or-

Im potency, SleeplMnetifl, etc. cAUtied
by Abate ana other jZiosmscs end Indis-
cretions. Thy quieklu antl murt-lj-

restore Loet Vitality In old or yous?, ana
fit a man for ntudy, battinwu or marriage,
PrTnnfc Tnvtar.itv ami (mf.n rant Inn tf

taken In time, Thetr n&o shows immediate iraprovo- -
ana enecis e uuxm wasiv fuiouinv3etib harm? the genuine AJax Tablets. They

hare cured thousands and will cure yoq. We rle a
MKltlre written sanrantee to effect n cure In each case

or refund the money. Price 60 oerm per package, or
eUrmetcnftM foil treatment for tpZJjtl Br miiil, iuplain tt rapper, upon receipt at price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "S;

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., by A. Wasley
and S. P. Klrlln, Druggists.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TKtlDf TRtn ArTD lAFK WOMAN'S RELIEF.
wwg h prwnpt iqu rcnDie. avoui imuanoru.
H Catoh'i TAirir Pill mnA givt itstnttKTfi.t jr.tit dniff fatorea. nr artt df rret faMliuI t. nrlft. i .

CatohSpko. Co., Boston, Mat, Oar book, 4c
For sale at V. P. 1 Kirhu's dru tUcHhenaiidoah drug store

&r.fiY-NA!- REOTEtJ
0 i5 Hn nl color y J,KlA-- 1SAIIC M I'.UI- -

D N 'I , hii-- nt pleasant. oJor. fiuj i.oii e
1M!XVM HAIR TOX IHramovea HnrtnifT .ii

h sir from faiHna out andpromntetgrontti $1 00 bnt le
IjKBBIBIIIVAXT CO 108 Fulton t, N
Illustrated Treatise on Hair on application rliLb
For sale by Shenandoah' Drug Storo, Kirllu'a

Drug Store.

SPEEDY BELIEF
IS urn,

WHAT IS WASTED.
C

Thousnnrlft unnti thnusnnrla of
children and other dear mem- - )
bers of families, die annually
from Diphtheria. This can all
b" avoided by the prompt use,
according to directions, of

THOMPSON'SnilQC
DIPHTHERiH bUtiL
Manufactured by the Thompson
Diphtheria Cure Co., Williams-spor- t,

Pa., and sold by Drug-
gists everywhere for tlie small
sum ot lifty cents per bottle. ffi

tviiui i iiiLy LUllS wiicil l
avoids the suffering and saves
the life of a dear one? You say:
MNoimng, out will it Uowliat

is claimed?" It has done so
iu every instance on record

not a single case where it
failed. This is the best and
surest guarantee for its me--
deciual qualities.
Thompson's DiphiheriaCure

also speedily relieves and
cures Croup, Quinsy or any
other throat affection.
Those who have tried it

will never do without this
Medicine in their house, and
their unsolicited testimonials
prove this assertion. '

aK(.y0 THOMPSON

DIPHTHERIA CURE GO,

W1LLIAMSPORT, PA.
U. S. A.

For Sale at KMLlN'S Dru Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tours to CALIFORNIA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
February U .stopping at New Orleans duriiif

1 . cH r , t .j .11 i . "
In Ualifornla, and March 27, returning ouregular trains within nine months Itound triprates from all points on the Pennsylvania Itall-r"- ;!

? "t of PlttahurK : JSSu.OO for tourof February M, and $210.00 lor tour ot March 27

FLORIDA
Jaekaonville tours, allow Ins- - two weeks InFlerldA will leave New York and PhiladelphiaFebruary 9 and 28, and MaroU 9, 1807

Kate covering expenses en route in bothdirections, twoo from New York, and fi8.0Ofrom Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, eaeb covering a period of three

daja, will leave New - York' and I'lillajel-ldn- u

February It, Mtroh It, April' 1

nnd 22, and May U, Ufff. Rata, Tnolud-i"- e

transportation and two days' accommoda-
tion nt tbe best Washington IfoUU. 114.1) from
New York, and f ll.HO from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, 0B VIA.

I1ICHM0ND AND WASHINGTON

will lnue N V.,rk and PblladalphU Fobru-an- d
(lr JO, Mini. Aaill 15, 1M7.

For detuih'd ttiuerari and other lpfaritln
appty at utiket uesAeies or adaross qn.
uovd. Asst. raw. Agent, Bruaj Street
Htnlion PhlladeTpl la.


